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Easy Chicken Pie

1 chicken fryer, boiled or baked or 3 cups of left over chicken
1 cup chicken broth
1 can of mushroom soup
1 can cream of celery soup
4 hard boiled eggs, chopped

1 large fryer, boiled or baked or use 3 cups left over chicken cut in
bite pieces.
Place chicken in baking dish. Mix 1 cup or more chicken broth with
1 can of mushroom soup and 1 can cream of celery soup; stir well
and pour over chicken. Add 4 chopped hard boiled eggs.

Topping:

1 cup Bisquick
1 tbls. baking powder
1 cup milk

Mix 1 cup Bisquick, 1 tbls. baking powder, stir then add 1 cup milk
mix well and pour over chicken mixture. Bake until brown at 350 D
oven. About 25 minutes or less.

==================================================

Dried Fruit Sugarplums

1 cup dried date pieces
1 cup golden raisins
1/2 cup dried cherries
1/2 cup apricots
1/2 cup walnuts
1/2 cup white or semi-sweet chocolate chips

In a food processor or blender place 1 cup each of dried date
pieces and golden raisins, pulse coarsely. Put that batch in a large
bowl.

Next, in chopper use 1/2 cup each of dried cherries, apricots,
walnuts , and white or semi-sweet chocolate chips.
Tip: (Instead of the cherries and apricots I used the mixture of
dried fruit that is used for fruit cake, which I had in the refrigerator,
only I used 1 cup of that mixture.)

Pulse several times put into the large bowl. Stir some then add 2
tbls. orange juice, stir well. If using a fresh orange, go ahead and
grate at least 1/2 a tsp. of the orange peel in also.
Form in one inch balls and roll in 1/2 cup granulated sugar.
Cover and refrigerate until firm. Makes 34-36 balls. Very tasty.

=================================================

Apple Crunch

6 large apples, peeled, cored and thinly sliced
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1/2 tsp. nutmeg or cinnamon
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup butter

Preheat oven to 325 D. Grease an 8 or 9 inch square baking pan.
Spread apples in pan. Top with sugar, then sprinkle with nutmeg
or cinnamon.
Mix together flour and brown sugar. Cut in butter with a pastry
cutter or fork until like a coarse meal.
Spread over apple. Bake 1 hour. Serve plain or with ice cream or
whipped cream. Serves 6-8.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

John 1:14  And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us,
and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

$3
OFF

Coupon
Good only Mon thru

Thurs
Expires 03-31-09

LARRY’S CAR WASH
  FULL DETAIL SHOP

Carpet Shampoo
Starting at

$19.95 Exp. 03-31-09

Hand Wax
Starting at

$29.95 Exp. 03-31-09

       431 Inman St.      472-6126

“The Whole 9 Yards” Car Wash
430 INMAN ST. (A FAST CASH COMPANY)

472-3314 Pay Back in Months, Not All at Once
SUBJECT TO LIBERAL CREDIT POLICY


